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Lady Jacket softball info
Sarah
Parsons
2019 Trevecca University Softball Statistics
2 LADY JACKET SOFTBALL yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
After the game great meals are
waiting for you in Beavercreek!
www.cfarestaurant.com/beavercreek/home
www.cfarestaurant.com/fairfieldcommons/home
Beavercreek Free Standing Unit
2360 North Fairfield Road
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431
937.320.1228
The Mall at Fairfield Commons
















quality service and comfort
to the Dayton area.
ANY SEASON,
ANY TIME.
Serving Greene County 
and Surrounding Areas
200 Parkview Lane, Cedarville
(near Hearthstone Inn)
BOOKING EVENTS NOW!




2019 Cedarville University Softball Statistics
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 3LADY JACKET SOFTBALL
Industrial & Commercial Roofing
www.CottermanRoofing.com
Dayton & Minster, Ohio
937-433-8268
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” (27-13, 13-5)
Head Coach: Wes Rowe (12th yr., 337-275, .551) Assistant Coach: Kelsey Chapman
Trevecca University “Trojans” (28-13, 14-4)
Head Coach: Ben Tyree (11th yr., 387-145-2, .727)   Assistant Coach: Taylor Green, Kat Burbrink
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu4 LADY JACKET SOFTBALL
No     Player                             Pos       Ht      Yr       B-T      Hometown                    High School                       
2       Kara Eiginger                 C/3B      5-7      Jr       R-R      Jacksonville, FL             Homeschool
3       McKenna Smith           P/3B/OF   5-8     So      R-R      Clinton, PA                     South Side Area
4       Carrie Jespersen             OF       5-5     So      R-R      Spruce Grove, Alberta   Homeschool
5       Hannah Lord                 OF/2B    5-4      Jr       R-R      Marietta, OH                  Wood County Christian
6       Ashley Bortlein                OF       5-3      Fr       R-R      St. Leon, IN                    East Central
7       Olivia Frank                     OF       5-2      Jr       L-R      Grove City, OH              Grove City Christian
8       Kacey Smith                   P/OF     5-7     So      R-R      Williamsburg, OH           Williamsburg
10      Sarah Parsons              SS/OF    5-7      Jr       R-R      Lexington, KY                Henry Clay
11      Gabby Stewart               OF/C     5-8     So       L-R      Hilliards, PA                   Moniteau
14      Brooke Miller               C/SS/OF  5-7      Fr       R-R      Normalville, PA              Connellsville Area
15      Heather Lord                 2B/OF    5-3      Jr       R-R      Marietta, OH                  Wood County Christian
16      Keziah Stockdale              C        5-4      Fr       R-R      Frankfort, MI                  Frankfort
18      Danae Fields                 1B/OF    5-9      Sr       L-R      Zanesville, OH               John Glenn
19      Lucia Eroshevich              P        5-7      Jr       R-R      Richmond, OH               Homeschool                        
20      Morgan Arbogast            P/1B     5-10     Sr       R-R      Troy, OH                        Covington
22      Sami Buettell                   OF       5-3      Fr       L-R      Cedarville, OH               Cedarville
No     Player                              Pos        Ht       Yr       B-T      Hometown                 Previous School                
1       Bailey Alexander               3B         5-5      Sr       R-R      Glasgow, KY               Glasgow HS
2       Tana Whited                     OF        5-8       Jr       R-R      Lebanon, TN               Friendship Christian HS
3       Brooke Eakes                   OF        5-5      So      R-R      Mt. Juliet, TN              Friendshiop Christian HS
7       Kaylor Chaffin                    IF         5-6      Fr       R-R      Hendersonville, TN     Beech HS
10      Morgan Powell                   P          5-6      Sr       R-R      Lebanon, TN               Wilson Central HS
11      Cali Norrod                     P/OF      5-11      Fr       L-R      Crossville, TN             Stone Memorial HS
12      Kelsey Seitz                      2B         5-8      So      R-R      Milford, OH                  Milford HS
14      Lenna Robinson             OF/C      5-5      Fr       L-R      Kingston, TN               Roane County HS
15      Mary Collins                       C         5-11     Sr       R-R      Apison, TN                  Houston HS
17      Matti Byrd                          C          5-7      So      R-R      Hendersonville, TN     Hendersonville HS/Austin Peay
18      MaKray Odom                  SS        5-9       Jr       L-R      Dickson, TN                Dickson County HS
20      Savannah Carr                  P          5-6      Sr       R-R      Springfield, TN            Davidson Academy
21      Megan Groves                  1B         5-8      So      R-R      White House, TN        White House Heritage HS
23      Caitlyn Hudgins                1B        5-10     Sr       R-R      Springfield, TN            Greenbrier HS/Austin Peay
30      Raygn Hall                         P          6-1       Jr       R-R      Kingston, TN               Midway HS
Springfield, Ohio 
937-325-8480
211 E. Main St.,
Xenia, Ohio
376-8156
Xenia Shoe &
Leather Repair
Providing live video
streaming of select
Lady Jacket home
games in 2019!
